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Probate Court of PowerAMERICAN FALLS PRESS 9Id the

County. Idaho
Iftppw m. iin»«n rrthl - In the matter of the estate of David

" __ ~ ! L Hutchinson, deceaeed.
twwd »« the Pe»«*te» « *rr*?f-rmn‘ Notice is hereby gif'en by the under-

r signed, administrator of the estate of
David L. Hutchinson, deceased, to the 
creditors, and all
naims against said deceased, to ex
hibit such claims with the necessary 

I vouchers, within four months of the 
i first publication of this notice, to said 
administrator, at the office of O R 
Raum. American Falls, Idaho, which 

» said office, the undersigned selects as 
United States Department of Aflrieul- j bis place of business in all matters

1 connected with said estate of David 
j I,. Hutchinson, deceased

Dated this 1st dsy of April, 1919 
EARL HUTCHINSON, 

Fully 200,00<M>OO wtld rabbits are xdnl,n|strator of the estate of David 
killed in the United States every year | L Hutchinson, deceased

O. R Baum. W C. Isjofbourrow, At
torneys for Administrator, Residence, 
at American Falls, Idaho

SOLDIER THE 7TH
By DOROTHY DOUGLAS.

(Copyright. 1»1S. by McClure Newspaper 
rtyuHtato.)

SUBSCRIPTION. *2 rot VILA«
persons having

Lucinda purled the last row ou her 
seventh sleeveless sweater.

Six of the boys she had grown up 
with already bad their warm khaki 
sweaters “somewhere In France," and 
this seventh one she would send to 
John Watson.

When If wen finished, Lucinda put 
a suggestion of sachet In the woolly 
folds. It would remind John of fem
ininity. She felt sure-he would Uke 
that familiar scent. Alao she tucked 
In some chocolate and many packages 
of his favorite cigarettes.

TURNING PESTS INTO PROFITS

tur* Hm Plant for Dealing With 
tHo Rabbit Problem.

% * *>

»

according to estimates made by the 
biological sunvey sf the United States 
department of iigriculture. Many of 
them are Jack rabbits, the majority of
which have not

4-11-18-26

.Notice of Sale of Estrsy.
Notice is hereby given that the fol- 

past. If all the rabbits killed were lowing described estray animals will 
«out'mied, they would represent he- he sold to the highest bidder for cash, 

200,000 at.il MOO.OOO tons of val- 0D Saturday. May 17, 1919 *t *
o'clock p. m., at the ranch of A. W.

I Oaedtke. two miles north and two 
miles west of Roy, Idaho: 

eklns, these alone would have a value Two gorre] mares, two years old; 
of $20,000,000. The biological survey ru|, have white strip in face, left 
has frequently been called ii|sm to help hind feet white; no brands visible 
western farmers In coping with thejOne brown mare, 2 years old; no

brands or marks,

IHer letter was long and goaslpy. 
Lucinda tried, tq all her letters to the 
soldier boys, to give them a touch of 
home; a feeling that they were atlll 
near and dear to her and a part of tha 
dally life at home.

It seemed an unusually long time 
before she heard from France, 
supposed John’s regiment had gone 
Into action. Perhaps that was the de
lay,

•en utilised in the

twc.
aul • food, and If profier measures 
wer- taken to ln-ure the collection of
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(*rabbit pest. In view of the probable 
economic value of rabbit meat and fur 
In the coming few years, the energies 
ef the farmers and ranchmen will he 
directed to the conservation of this Irn- 

Already a number

But when word came from the 
sweater It was In another handwriting 
than that of John Watson.

i,G. H. HANSON, Sheriff c*
'&'(~rSteU4 4-11-18-25

I
Notice of Sale of Estray.

Nofice is hereby given that I will 
sell the following estray animal to 
the highest bidder for cash, at the 
ranch of Joe Muehlberger, II miles 
southwest of American Falls, on Sat
urday. May 17, at 2 o'clock p. m.:

One bay horse, five or six 
old, branded S on left thigh; white 
strip in face, white hind feet, and 
white spot on ribs; weight 800 or 900 
pounds.

H 11 IS 25

Lucinda's fair head dropped for
ward and she shook with terrific sobs. 
John was the first of her seven brave 
lighting friends to fall in battle.

When her tears permitted her to 
continue the letter she found the con- 

years tents peculiarly touching.
He, the soldier who had written It, 

was John’s closest pal. They had stood 
side by side in the trenches.

“—and I wish the shell hud taken 
me rather than John," the letter run. 
“He had much to live for, while I’m 
one of the lonely soldiers you read 
about. John has spoken of you to 
rue und I know you're the kind of girl 
that would want me to take the sweat
er you made for John. I need it 
badly and know he would want me to 
have It.
John fell.
shared the cigarettes and chocolate 
with the rest of the hoys If you 
have a moment for a lonely soldier 
please write me as you would have 
John.'*

She wrote back a long letter and 
sent more cigarettes and chocolate as 

if the well hh wristlets and a helmet.
made minute Inquiry as to any spe
cial requirements he had and thanked 
him for the plots he had sent.

While letters and messages were 
crossing the wide ocean Lucinda wrote 
a story that brought her in the biggest 
check she had received from any 
magazine. The vivid bits of life that 
David McLeod, the seventh soldier, 
had sent her had added a strong touch 
of reality to her work. »,

Hhe wrote him of the success of the 
story and told him that she was put
ting half the check In « little hank. 
“When you come over to America 
after the war,” she wrote, “we will 
spend all your half of the check mak
ing you forger the tragedy of war, 

ex- am spending mine all on soldiers—do
ing Just the little things that I can," 

Lucinda and David continued their 
strange correspondence and found 
much pleasure lu It. Her stories Im
proved wonderfully and the small 
bank for the returning soldier became 
bulgy with checks.

But the day came when Lucinda 
waited lu valu for an answer to her 
letters.

After long days of depression, when 
ahe had quite given up hope that 
David was one of the living heroes, she 
had a lette/ from u hospital in France.
* "They almost got me," he wrote, 
“hut I’m pulling through like a learn 
of American mules. Guess ll takes 
more than n bunch of Bodies to kill 
this globe trotter. I’m coming over 
to your country when my wounds are 
sufficiently healed to let me travel."

Lucinda put down her head again 
nnd cried. The tears were happy and 
might have sent tiny Mowers spring
ing up hud they fallen on earthly gar
dens.

Her stories were decidedly happier 
now—the eudlngs more complete. In 
the little bank a considerable sum 
awaited David. Lucinda realized that 
It would take a lot of going to spend 
all thnt on making David forget.

He had told her to look for a one- 
legged man wheu It came near time 
for Ids arrival, and when he stood out
side her studio door Lucinda gasped 
with Joy nt his nearness. David had 
told her the exact date. Hts crutches 
for the second tore at her heart, for It 
meant that he had suffered nnd suf
fered dreadfully.

“Here, here," he said hrusquely, 
wanting to hide his emotions. “I'm a 
soldier with a grand medal—not a 
baby doll." This war when Lucinda 
Buttered about doing the thousand and 
one things an ultra-feminine woman 
must do for a soldier who has fought.

She blushed hotly but continued, for 
In David's eyes she read the hunger 
for mothering and home. She felt In
stinctively that her seventh soldier 
needed her more than any of the oth
ers, In fact, Lucinda felt many things 
—among them that her own need of 
David was going to be great. She hud 
written of so many flue men. but David 
embodied the finest of them all. She 
hoped desperately that he would fall 

i In love »Ith her.
“We'll write plays together and nov

els and do all sorts of big things." he 
said, voicing her very thoughts. “And 

' some day, when, you've used up all 
I the plots we will globe-trot—for more. 
! You see." he added tenderly, "a lonely 

soldier gets u great chance wheu a 
knitted sweater arrives."

miportnnt resource.
•f establishments for collecting, dress- ■ ...v
lng. canning, nnd shipping rabbit meat 
are In operation Id western renters. As 
in Australia the transition of the wild 
rabbit in this country from Its status 
as a pest to source of profil Is assured. 
It is believed.
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O. H. HANSON, Sheriff. Mil«'“Cellulon,” New Wood Pulp Fiber.

There has, says Hie Board of Trade 
Journal, been much discussion In the 
German press during recent weeks con
cerning a wood pulp fiber named “Cel- 
lulon," for which large claims are 
made as an efficient substitute for jute, 
eotton und other filters. It appears to 
he certain that tic- fiber Is not made 
by spinning long strips of paper run 
off reels through water In the manner 
which German paper tcktlle substi
tutes have made familiar. The ac
counts agree In describing the proc
ess, or processes, as a direct manu
facture from wood pulp. The con
sul general at Zurich, who bus pre
sented a report to the foreign office, 
states that the method employed op
erates on .the same general lines as 
that used for artificial silk manufac
ture—that Is. by squeezing pulp un
der high pressure through small holes 
In plates.—Engineer.

I?'
Hale of Estray.

Notice Is hereby given that the fol
lowing described animal will be sold 
at public auction to the highest bid
der for cash, at the ranch of Hans 
Holm, four miles southwest of Land 
lng, Idaho, on Tuesday, April 2S, 1919.

years
old, weight about 1000 pounds, brand
ed half circle oyer C on left thigh, 
two white front feet, left hind foot 
white, white strip in face

GEO H. MANSION, Sheriff 
3 28; 4-4-11-1#
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tt$ toko iie* lit VThe package came Just after 
I read the letter andOne sorrel mare about 13
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To the Qualified Electors 
school districts, County of Power, 
Idaho.

Notice is hereby given that the an
nual school meeting will be held on 
the 21 nt day of April. 1919. The polls 
will be opened at 1 o'clock p. m., and 
close at 6 o'clock p. m. of the same day 
4-11, 18.
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GOLDIE DRAKE, 

County Superintendant.
\ Wooden Shoes Classy.

If it wore not for the pioneers hu
manity would he helpless. The wife 
•f Lieut. A. J. Huntington of the One 
Hundred Sixty-Second Infantry, resi
dent In Portland. Ore., has long been 
ef the opinion Hint shoes are too high 
In price, and, having the courage of 
hgr convictions and imssesslng also a 
desire to save leather for the army, she 
occasionally »’ears a pair of neat 
wooden low shoes. These are painted 
black, with a pntont leather effect, 
and are realty very convenient and 
classy In still life, lhough the rigidity 
of the sole Is some backset. The lieu
tenant sent the shoes from France, 
where that style of shoes Is much In 
ute.
with the stneenh 
walks, mother a Ad the girls might 
aave pin money mid get along, and 
with a few old pairs around the house 
would nqver he out of kindling wood,

'llNOTICE TO OKKIMTORS. \

L >'•
VUt.I:lu the Probate Court of Power 

County, Idaho.
In the Matter of the Estate of Ezra 

J. Southwell, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given by the Under

signed. Admmlstrator of the Estate 
of Ezra J. Southwell, deceased, to the 
creditors, and all persons having 
claims against said deceased, to 
lilbll such claims with the necessary 
vouchers, within four months of the 
first publication of this notice, to said 
administrator, at the office of O. R- 
Baum, American Falls, Idaho, which 
said office, Ihc undersigned selects as 
Ills place of business in all matters 
connected with said estate of Ezra J. 
Southwell, deceased.

Dated this 9th day of April, 1919.
WM. TAYSON

Administrator.
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■Willi rubber tires to dispense 
rattle on cement

-
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O. II. Baum,
W. C. i/ooflmurrow,

Attorneys for Administrator, 
Uesidlng al American Falla, Idaho.

4-11-6-2.

vl Wheat Products Exports.
Sir Wllllnm Goode of (lie British 

food ministry, says tlmt from July 
1917, to April, 1018, the United States 
«sported to the allies 80,000,000 bush
els of wheat products. Of this It Is 
assert ml that .Nojsxi.ooo bushels rep
resented voluntary sacrifices by the 
American people In their consumption 
of wheat.

i1

II NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
PROBATE COURT OF POWER 

COUNTY, IDAHO
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

OF Al.ON/.A '/INK. Deceased 
Nottco is hereby given, that the 

above entitled Court has ordered a 
Summary Administration of the Es
tate of Aloiua Zink, deceased, a copy 
of sold order la, in substance, as fol- 

That Letters Of Administration 
said Estate were granted to Jennie 

E Zink, the widow, on the 28th day of 
loll riding on the cars or Mardi 1919, and boar said date; und 

In pursuance to said order 1 will make 
final settleuuit of said estate on the 

The patrons of the old reliable 28th day of September 191».
Johnson machine shop will ha pleased Notice is further given that Creditors 
to learn that it has boan reopened to of, and all persons huvtng claims 
Lake care of their repair work by an! against said estate to exhibit their 
expert in Ihe person of B. B. Much- U’LAIMS FOR ALLOWANCE TO THE 
lln. who is s graduate of the U. S Isold Administratrix at the Law’ Office 
government course In gas engineer- of R. S Anderson, American Ealls, Ida 
lng from the Columbia University ho, ou or before the 18th day of August 
of New York, having Just returned »1»! «d *at M claims not so ex- 
from oversea, service »1 the big hlbted wl .l,*rn^19i<»
aviation assembly and repair plant 1 *l*d tht h ZINK ‘

*> hr" “at,;eight month, as ohlaf S-14-tr R g ANDBRaoNi
Attorney for Administratrix. 

American Falls, Idaho

i • V\ *'! '4

Real Vacation.
“Yon say you are on a vacation?" 
“Yea," replied the philosophical per- 

"For the next few weeks I am

-

low H
-ill The American Field of Honor•oil.

goim: ii 
tu shout the weather. i ,

—It is a patch of soil in France where sleep our dead. It * 
and poppies—blood-red—cover the fresh.

$
-j
Jis Spring now 

turned earth of the graves.
i

.
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While the marks of the spade still linger can we 
sacrifice those American boys made—can we

forget the 
break faith?

keepWe can carry' on the work they died for. We can 
faith with them. We can sacrifice here and there to take, 

share of the VICTORY LIBERTY

â
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

Tha Board of Commlaalonors of In- 
di-pinidnnt Highway District No 3, 
Power County. Idaho, will, not later 
than Monday, the 28th day of April 
A. D. 1919. accept sealed blda at the 
office of Its secretary Wm Allard, at 
Arbon. Idaho, for the hauling and 
spreading of gravel to be uaod for sur
facing fifteen (161 mile* of wagon road 
In Power County- Idaho, extending 
south in Arbou Valley, from the inter 
section of the southern boundary of in
dependent Highway 
Power County, Idaho, with Bannock 
Creek, Rud running aouth along said 
Creek. For further particulars with 
reference to distance of haul, quality 
and distribution of gravel, prospect 
lve bidders should communicate either 
by telephone, or by mail with said Sec- 

Said Board

each of us, our
LOAN. Keep faith.

j

Tonight ! yi
District No. 1, Tomorrow Alright

NfV Ttbltli »top »ick h«a<lach«s. 
r*lt«v* bilious attack», to no and 
rogulato tho oliminativ* organs, 
maka you tool fmo.

'* Bsttor Thon Pills For Uvsr Ms”
This advertisement contributed through the 

patriotic co-operation of
;

V.retary at Arbon, Idaho, 
reserves the right to reject any or ail
bids

Dated thla 14th day of April. A. D 
1919. Wones Mortgage Loan Corporation J- -..v4> _

[ aJ. E KEELER.
Chairman.Attest ;

WM ALLARD, 
Secretary
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